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A SIMPLE MODEL FOR THE STELLAR ANALOGY

OF COMPACT SOLAR FLARES

R. A. I(OPP

k Aleu-ncm NaLional Laboratory, La Alarrwx, NM 127545

G. POLETTO
Oaecrvatorio Astrofisico di Arcetri

Largo Enrico Fermi, 5, 50125 Firenze, Italy

~ We have developed a simple “point” model to dcscribc the aver-

age thcrmodynamical propcrtiea of a compact flare loop as a function of time

during the tlarc decay CdIMW, The model includar thcrnml conduction, chr~

mcmpbcric evaporation, and radiative Icuam; moreover, it aaaurncs Intcral (gM +

magnetic) prcasurc balance with tbe background corona at all times, For lhc CMC
of a low-~ plaama (rigid flux tube), detailed 1-D hydrodynarnical simulations arc

nvailablc in LIIC Iitcraturc for comparison; we show that the temporal varialion

of average loop properties predicted by the p~int model me in good agrccnwnt

with Lh=e numerical simulations for ● loop with the same energy input.

JNTROD1 CTIONI

%dar flara arc usually regarded M falling into Gnc or the other of two gcnrwic cla,aacn:

‘ribbon flarm” (RF), which reprcacnt the largest cventx ●nd are characterized by a

major rearrangcw,cnt of the coronal mngnctic field gcornrtry; and “compact flarar”

(Ct’), which are much smaller (ofhn ophtially unrerudvcd) ●rd Iua errcrgetic evcnta

11181 apparently involve thr excitnlion of plasrrm on only ● single coronal mngrwlic flu JI
LUIJC,with no obvious riiarupticm of lhr largr-Bralr nmgrrelic ppmrwtry,

III this Imprr wr prrncnt an al~lmcvimted drncription of a nilnplc I)hynical modrl

(or tile rlynnnlical rq)onnc of lIIC plasma on m clomd m~grwlic !lnx luhr 10 the al~rul~l

relcnm- of energy that takea pl~cc Lt the onmt of ● cntlq)act fl~r~, ‘1’hc nmdcl conrcrnn

itarlf only with tlm lime dqmndrncc of avrrnge propcrtien of the Imp plurma; i,e,, it

cornprinra a zero- dimrnnimral, or “point”, nmdrl, (hnlnining (rely a (CW ●dJunlnlilr

paranwtmw, th- mmhd han polrntid application tu the intetpretntion of stellnr flarr

olmrrvatiollw, ft)r whirh qmtird rmolution in enlirrly lacking, A new f~aturr of thr

rrmdol, yfit lu he inrurlmrald in nmrr drla.ilrtl lly[lro~iytlmlrlicnl ninnll~limrm of flaring

hmpn, in the inrluni m of Iluxtuhr dil~tnti(m during tlw bratillg l~rlwmu, Thin rfTrcl i~

exprrlrd 10 hc inllwlant for ( ~t”s i( lhr energy rclmnr ocrurn on a tinw rwalr aJI nll(wt

~ a [rw armmdn, fiinrr wilhtnll it lIWI prrmllrr ()( the rq}illly honlrd flnrr l)lamllm Illny

rxrrrfl lhnl of lilr r(mfil)ing nlngllr~ ic firl(l



Our model of n compact Ikre kmp is tmaed on the idea that the loop, of fixed aemi-
kngth L, may be adequately d=cribed at ariy time t by the average properties of itn

plaama and magnetic field. In m doing we of courrM sacrifice detailed knowledge of the

loops’ spatial etructure, but we gain simplicity in the overall mathematical deacriplion.

We make the following aaaumptions:

1) Uniform plaama preaaure, P(t), almrg the Icmp;

2) Pressure ●quilibrium (gas I magnetic) with the ambient active-region corona;

3) Conductive heat Icrac, Fe, from loop footpoil,t to chrommpherc = crK(T)T/L

(where o ~ # k a cormtan[ and A’(7’) = 6 10-72’s1’ iE the claasicrd thermal

conductivity), but not to exceed 0.1 x fre-streaming electron thermal flux;

4) Upward enthalpy flux (evaporation) = conductive heat 1-s kr chrorncwphere;

5) Optically thin radiative Ioaacs: V F,~= aT” N~, where a = 6,12 10-19 and

n = -0.6 over the temperature r~ngc 2 10s < T < lC$ K.

Spatially integrating the partial diflcrential equations exprcasing con~rvalion of mass

and energy along a dilatable loop (subject to the symmetry conditiorrs t.lint the conduc-

tive flux and velocity vanish at the loop apex), and invoking tile conditions of Iatcrnl

prcaaure equilibrium (P + f)2/8x s I1o = corlst.) and conrrcrvat ion of mngrrctic flux

(fJA = const,), we obtain Lhc following coupled ordina;y ditTcrcnt.ial equations for the

loop temperature and preaaure:

dp ~l,ay-z 1 ● ,2—

dt – - 2k2 { P 2(110 - f’) )

dT (1 1

)

dP v
— = T\~+ 2(llo -
di }J) ~-~’

where ~ in the mpccific heat ratio, k is Iloltzmmn’s constant, and u = [(7 - 1)/7]Ft/P in

the evaporation velocity. Numerical integration of lheae equations, starting from inilial

valuca of temperature and prcnmrrc of llw loop pl~ma at the end of the flare heatil,g

phaae, yieldn the plaama hintory during lh~ decay (cooling) phase, The nmgnctic field

and tluxtubc area then follow from the algebraic relationo f)(f) = [Rz(llo - P f( ))1”2
and A(t) = floAo/f7(f), where sulmcript ‘O’ dcnol- ambient coronal valuca.

One wny to check the ●dequacy of the varioun phy-ical aanurnptionm underlying our C}’

rnodcl, is to Compare itn prmlicticms agminnt thrxw of full hydrocodr calculation for

similar condition of loop gmmrtry, cnrrgy inpui, ett, %vrral OUCII calculations exint

in the Iilernlurc Without exception, however, thrrw refer to a rigid flux tube (0 = 0),

We cnn rrcover thk npmial c~ by Wiling thr firld -trcnglhl /10, of t’~c flmring regio!l

?qunl 10 a Iargr vnlur, For our comprnriwm, we hmv~ rhwrn tbr nirlkllntion publinhcd I}y

I’allwicini CL al ( IWKI) and rrferrml to ~ thrir “SLAnd~d Modrl” {cf. their tigurr u

and at c(mll)nnylng trxl ) Pf)r thin ninluln[ifu) tllr flux tulle wan clirmbrn tf) hmvr a nonli -

Irnglh 1, :: 20,000 krli, a prr-llnrr lcllll,rrnlur(’ nl Lho lf~f~p alwx of 32 106 K (whicl)

wr idrlltlo wllll thr l~ll~perhtur~, ‘1~, ()( llIe ~llrr[lulltlill~ ncllb- rt=gimr cor[mm, nil~ct+

prif,t 10 llIr fl,,rr our llIINlrl (;F flux llll)r In lll(ll~titl~llinllnl)lr frfllll ndjnrrnt ct)r~mnl

flIIX lII~wM), fiIIIl n “I)nw Ilrrnsurr’- O( [i /y!lr CIII” 2 (~l]kll, Iikrwim, we qIIAlr 1{1

lhr nlld~irllt rxm)llnl ~}rrmurr, I’0) ‘1’llr Ilnrr clmrgy Iupul n(l~~~~trtl l~y lhew null~{)rl~



corresponds, if it were all added LO the loop at t = 0+, to an initial temperature ●nd

prerwre of 1.114 Id K and 209 dune cm-a, reapeclively.

Figure 1 compar- the temperature snd pressure histories predicted by the CF

flare model with the kmporal profil- of average bop temperature and preaaure from
the full numerical timulaticm. One aces that, throughout rnmt of the decay phase, lllme

separate calculations agree quite chxely. Obvious exceptions to thio statement occur,
however, at both tarly (t < 100 s) and late (t >600 s) times. The ●arly-time difference

may be attributed directly to the fact that, in our “point” model, it WM amurr-wd that

●ll of the flare energy is deposited instantaneously on the loop at t = 0+, whereas in

the simulation of Pallavicini et al, (1983) this energy was dcposi~d ●t ● constant rale

over lhe firsl 100 s of the calcula~ion. Late in the fiare evenl, on the other hand, the

differences are almost certainly due to tile facl that the numerical simulation contained

a “sleacly slate” heating funclion, to emure that the loop plasma returned directly to

its prc-flurc sLatc (this, however, is only ol~e of many poaeible scenaricms). The CF loop

model, Iacliing such steady heat input, simply continue to c~ml until one or the olhcr

of ib pl)ysical assumptions becomes invalidated (e.g., the r~d:a Live Icms expression at

low temperatures).

Fig. I Temporal ●volution of T and P for a compact flare loop, M predicted

by the CF mod(’1 of this paper and compared wilh ● I,urrmrical simulation,
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